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Parke r, Bridget A Cu,
SliTtuSr.

Sf?W t . is econoin.).
Our

tWl yy' Kn ig with you
m"4f'Z-- fl land your co- -
fV A Vi?operatingwith.

us is rcsponsi
ble for these

WW low prices.
Your

enables us
Ml to sell a better

suit for the money than
would otherwise be possible.
The bigger the business, the
bigger the buying. The big-

ger the buying, the lower the
prices. 'Twould not be a
bad idea to call this a "co-

operative clothing store."
"e mean it when we print
the words, " our money
back if you are not satisfied. "

arker, Brldget&Go
Clothiers,

315 Seventh Street.

Columbia
Wheels

irAi2H0pl embody
even bic- -

i&& cle virtue
that adds
to the com

fort and convenience of the
rider and increases its own
stability. " Columbia's "
lead by man- - a lap.

"noarnntfft" tickets at Columbia
field Iniuro proa.ioncy la rMinc
Price. S"i

District Cycle Co., SrlK"
J- - "fa1',"1 452 Pa. Ave.

ose -S- -9-

a Repairs
f Cost Money,

And however goM the
f wheel may be. It cannot ho

Insure priMif against aecilent.il
iujury nor against theft

We'll lusuro yoti against
Your both defraying tho cot of

lcpalrs In case of one, and
replacing tae whool in casoWheel. of tho other.

A policy costs but MOO a.
year.

Thorns write or call nud
ve'll explain all aLout It

GEO. B. HARLESTON,
General .gcnt Pa Mutual

lllcyclo Insurance Ca,

1335 F Street.
'Phone 1591

lloiuo Office, 1845 Arch ft, Philadelphia.

CHANGES IX THE XAVV.

Ordor-- . iKsned Iuvolvliitr New Duties
for Jinny Officers.

The following naval orders were Issued
fn day:

CoiiimodoreT. O.Selfrldgcdetacuedfrom
the board ot inspection and survey, October
31, ami link-re- to command the European
nation by Mcamcr of Xovcmlier 2.

Kcar Ailmiral William A. Kirkland, de-

tached from the command of the European
nation, ordered home to be placed on wait-
ing orders.

CommandT W. n. Brownson, detached
from tho Naval Academy, November 12,
ordered home, and granted three months'
leave.

Paymaster L. G. Boggs given preparatory
orders to duty as iiaymaslcr ot tho Brook-ly- n

navy yank
Commander Edwin White ordered to duty

fis commandant of cadets at the Naval
Academy, November 12.

CHEEK COUNTY- CASE.

TInlf .Million Acres Involved In tlie
Supremo .Court's Decision.

Thcsomcwhatfamous Greer county (Tex.)
eate will be argued In Hie Supreme Court-o- f

Hie United State
This grows out of a controversy between

the I'nilcd Stales' and the Btate of Texas
as to the right of Jurisdiction over what Is
known at Giccr county, both parties claim-
ing possesion

The area involved Is about one and a
l.alf million acres. Tile ijucMIon at Issue
Ik .1 construction of the treaty of lhlO be-

tween Spain and the United Htatet whether
or not the dividing line between Texat and
the United States shall be the 100th
meridian of longitude wctt of Greenwich,
at laid down in a map published in 1818
and adopted in the treaty, or at It really Is
ihownby later and correct edsurveys.

CUAHGEI) WITH LAND FRAUDS.

Cincinnati Heal Eotnte Agent Placed
Under Arrest.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct 2 2. John C.
Ilanovcr, for many years a real estate
agent In lull city, was arrested here y

on an indictment charging him, In con-
nection with Pairway W Price, who is
under arrest at Louisville, with frauds In
connection with lands In Kentucky.

It it alleged that he w rote a letter and
mailed It to Cliarlet II Woods, 10 National
Military Home, Ohio. Woodt had a patent
lock, Tor which Hanover & Co. offered to
exchange timber land In Kentucky or
Tcnnetsee or lots in the suburbs of Chatta-
nooga

The Kentucky land was described as a
1,000 acre lot of a 30,000 tract, recorded
m deed book G, page 807, of the county of
'ohmon Hauover denies any conspiracy
nth Price, and claims to have a sound
tie to the lands.

Broekvvny Pleads Not Guilty.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 22. William E.

the counterfeiter and forger,
pleaded Hot guilty In the Federal court

y to six inu.'smonts growing out of
hl! arrest In Uoboken last August, when
a whole outfit of counterfeiting psrapba-Eali- a

was discovered by Government
in a house in which he was livid:.

DIVIDED WITH THE BOOKS

Talent Split the Events with the

Gentlemen of Odds.

MAflSFIELD TOOK TWO RACES

Hotli IVrridy and KininiUliiK Crossed
the IMnti) Ill Uii) Vaita-rSiillut- H1
a Ifaul Case of tho Sulks Fifth
ltnc-i-- Furnished u. Itntlllne; Good
Finish.

The sport furnished at the Island track
yesterday was of a very tame discriptton.
TheallSidaiice wasonly fair, there wercbut
rourbookfedoliigbuincs-.indthcbettlngw- as

nothing out of the ordinary; Three favorit-

e-, two second chokes, and an outsider
lauded the money.

The only finish that was worth anything
was that In the firth eent. .lo Jap,
Marguerite 11, EllMvcirtlinndHelciiH. bad a
rattling tilt clear through the "stretch.
They all of them looked to bo winners
twenty yards from the wire and passed
the Ft. mil heads apart.

No less than fourteen faced the kkirlrr
in the opening event and they wrro a rank
collection of dogs. Obcrlln looked on
luper to be the best of them njid lie was
made the favorite, ilo-in- g ntevi-- money.
For a wonder the talent landed on the
right one. Tat'cy Mcllermntt had the
mount ami he brought Iiiiu home a length
to the good of Tannic Heerly, a IB to 1

chance.
WON' HIS SECOND KACE.

Imp. Samaritan scored another win in the
second race. It wnsntfivefurlongsaud ho
was nude a 1 to :i chance. To a good start
Jessie Tnral showed Ln, trout but could not
keep up with the f Is ing favorite and had to
lie content witli second money.

Wellman and Perfidy luriiislitd a good
betting contest In the third race. The
former oicncd at threi-- s au-- was backed
down to ecn money. Perfidy opcntsl
favorite at fl lo 5, but quickly w ent to 13
to 5. The good money soon came In, how-
ever, and she was backed to 7 to 5, at
which price she closed. Oleasoncarrledhcr
out in front at I lie start and leading all the
way won handily from Miss Elizabeth,
with Wellman third.

BULKED ALL THE WAY.
Gallatin had the call la the fourth and ap-

peared to outclass his field to such an
ixtent thathc was made a five to one shot.
He had a bad case of the sulks and refused
to run an inch ot the way. Harry M. took
up the running soon after t and won
in a gallop. Gallatin took It into his head
to run when it was too late and finishes:!
second.

The handieapper6 got down on Ellsworth
In the next as if the race was as good
as over, and he went to the post a pro-
hibitive favorite at seven to ten. He vvns
out In the lead by a good length as Tar as
the paddock gate, where lie nult badly
and was beaten out by Jo Jap and Margue-
rite IL

George Mansfield landed another race
nllh Foundling, who won the closing
event from Grand Prix. The betting was
divided .between thesg two, first olio and
Hicn tiie other leing made favorite. To
a poor start Foundling got away In the
lead with Grand Prix in close attendance.
They raced lapped the entire distance.
Foundling lasted long enough to win by a

in a hard drive.

Ile-u-lt- lit Aletnnder Island.
Weather clear. Track fast

G'Xn First race Tournnd one-ba- lf furlongs.
belling. 1'urso :W. Time, 0.SS.

InJ. 1Ihm Wt. St U St Kin. J'ck'r Bt
CIS Oberllu, ICi. .. 4 C I'!l' I'.M'D'M 1

(30 Fan llev-ly-
.

107.. 9 10 10 i'h A Mooro 15
MG lied Elm, 10?.... 3 3i-- 1 SM IliHuer 10
533 Chlllon. 103. .... 6 5 4 4 Neary 4
Cll )oll GTn II. 10? 5 7 3 5 Ilalu 10
: Wetoror, 1065.. 7 1H S C Watsnn 13
316 Surprlso, llH.. 8 V 7 7 I'Ultllps H
548 Alja, ltti 2 8 8 8 O Cle'n 1

CK Illemo, 103 I St 3t 9 Johnson 5
Keystoae, 104. ..10 11 11 10 Neel 20

477 Lebanon, lOTU .11 -- 12 11 Miller 43
47710 110,109.1113 13 12 llarrie'n-1-
630 Jlarkstono. 103... 4 4 9 13 Doreey S3
5IS Pat IlaM)It,10i..U II 14 14 F'nin'reK)
Start fair. Won handily.

tO-- Second race Fire furlongs. TursetlOO.
O JO Time, llilad. Homo ft Wt St. St Fin. Xefr Jit.

(OS) Ip.S'm'rit'ii,l!M S it 25 jjj 3

p51) Jessie TraUlBl 1 IU 2J Neary 4

OH Ken'ies'nce.llJ 4 4 31 , 310 A.Moore 10
347 Vl'tirse, 12314 S SI 5 4 Cucnla 15
021 Job, ll'J 5 4 5 Dlh'ntyCO
617 Drumstick, IS? 6 6 C 6 Neel CO

Start good. Won handily.
Third race. Six and 11 quarter v

longs. Selling, l'urso $100. Time,
131
Ind. dorse 4 Wt St Vi St Tin. Jek'y nt

(oSG) Perfidy, 100 ... 1 1 lllji IU Gleason7--3

6S6 Jlisa Eliza's. 100 2 2 '1 2. Neary 2
Wellman. 9i... 4 4 4 3U SIanlOTe-- 5

Ml Wistful. UHvj.. S 3V 3 4 Delcba'xlO
520 Mario, lOOti ... 5 5 5 7 ( Taylor 15
507 Hands OH, M.. 1; 6 G 3 Ilaln , 25
613 Bob,8), 7 7 7 6 ZobrnianS5
Start good. Won Handily.
ror Fourth race One mile. Purse 3100.

OOO ,'timo,1.4Mi.
Ind. Horee Wt St. M PL rin. J'cVy. Bt

552 Harry il., 101. 5 ln liil.iNeel 6
t552) Gallatin, 101... 3 4 Si" 2s Neary M

bSJ Driizle, 107 2 6 5 3n Z'hrman 13
431 GO. I), 101... 1 31J31 4 Dlah'ntyS
552 LadjTclier.93 4 2S 4 5 Bain 20
Start good. Won galloping.

f.'lC. Flfih race. Four furlongs. Selling.OOU l'urso $I0o Time, 0.4'JH.
Ind. norso & Wt. St i St Fin. Xck'y Bt

551 Jo Jar, 102 3 3" 2 m Fn'm'ro S
310 Marguer'o 11.106 2 2t 4 2n Johnson 6
(i4'J) Ellsworth, 107... 1 1'. 11. 3M Xeary
(500) Helen IL, 102.... 3 5 3 4 P.M'D'tt 3
Sit I'adre, lOi 4 S 6 5 Brewer 3u
C30 Tolosa, 115 G 4 5 G Wright 30

Joqulta, 91 5 7 7 7 EheebanSO
Start good. W on driving.

Slith race, six and a half furlongs.uo Selling. Purse $100. TIme,ls.'i;L
In3. Horso ft Wt bt St Fix J"ck'y Bt
623 Foundling, 102.. I 1 1' V McDer-t7-1-

(031) Grand I'm, lot 2 S 2 2' Neary 1
6.7 Frank Fullor. 102 4 4 3.12 3 20 Bala 12
813 Pestilence, 101... 3 Si 4 4 Xeel 100

Btart poor. Won driving.
itefcrs to St Asaph series.

To-dn- y Vf Eiifrli-- s at M . Asnpli.
First race Three-year-ol- and up: tell-

ing; four and one-ha- lf furlongs.
Ind. Hone. Wt. Ind. Hone. Wt.
54!i Lucille . ...105 C48 Ceremony ....97
027 J), of Fief...lO.i IHlCnihmeru 97
5114 Arthur G...1IKI 548 Flakewood ...97
415LeporelIo .. 97 54i Prosper 97

Second race and up; sell-
ing; tix and furlongs.
Ind Hone. Wt. Ind. Hone. Wt.
GIG Irish Pat...l03 SCO Gaiety 105
530 8. Queen. .105 5:12 11. Beauty..l()5
G22)ItrighlWd 105 C39 Tioga ... 105
nail Zamacr'w .105 (G22)P. KIam'h.105
521 Cheddar ...105 551 Clansman ..105
552Deisee ...105
Third race Three-year-old- s and up; sell-

ing; rive furlongs.
Ind. Hone. Wt. Ind. none. Wt.
lG27)I)illon J...107 543 Minnie 8 10
(549)Dr. 549 Golds pee 99
551 Hcrudon ...104 G17QulIla .... 99

(501)Grampian.l04
Fourtli race Threc-year-ol- and np; sell-

ing; teven furlongs.
Ind. Hone. Wt. Ind. Hoite. Wt.
'(548G. Hakcs....ll2 G31 Queen

553 Itonald 105 552 Electro 100
533P. deLeon..l02 G24 Juliet 97
Fifth race Tliree-yrar-ol- and up; sell-

ing; four and one-hal- f furlongs.
Ind. Hone. Wt. Ind. Hortc. Wt.

149 Marksman .108 545 Nemo ....... 105
029 Ited Star..,108 494Tralee 100
G29Hlppona ....105 553 Dorcas L.... 97
551, Blizzard ....105 483 Delia M..... 97
G271Jolivar 105
Sixth race Three-jcar-oIc- and up; sell-

ing; tlx furlongs.
Ind. Hone. Wt. Ind. none. Wfc
(550)AirpIant...ll0 553 Carnallte ..:103
551 Tribute ....107 550 8ir Itae....103

(5351L. Ll(ter...l07 r32 Westover 100
(G35)Harry M...107 549 Balliansloc . 88
Mtciers, to Alexander Island scries.

Selections.
Firtl race Lucille, Prosper, and Lepo-rcll-

Becond race Cheddar, Dvlsce. and Irish
Pat.

Third race Dillon J., Dr. Jolinton, and
Grampian.

Fourth race Fonce de Leon, Electro, and
Juliet

Fifth race Marksman, Tralec, and Nemo.
Sixth race Harry il.. Tribute, and Lady

..
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COMMITTEES ARE ACTIYE

Columbia Glub Carnival Bodies Meet

and Make Flans.

DchIkii for tlio.Se.tson Ticket Adopted
anil .Mnro Noel Feature Ho

jiortisl by tlio MemlierH.

A well nllendeil and Aery enthusiastic
meeting of the executive committee ot the
Columbia Athletic Club carnival was held
at the clubhouse List night, Alex. Grant
in the chair and George E. Emmous us sec-
retary.

Tho Severn! reported
gratifjirg progress.

The coiiimitti-- on IkioHis anil privileges
submitted a detailed report showing that
every portion of the big clubhouse lias been
apportioned to this or that liooth or feat-
ure and that many uf tho latter will lie ex-
ceedingly mud.

The committee on badges and UcketH
submitted a ihign for a ticket,
which was adopted at once. II wni

by this coiimilttee to offer a prize
c:u li lo the lady and gentleman selling
the largest' iiu'inlier ot tickets for the car-
nival and the prize 111 l ho valuable that
It cannot help bat be an Incentive for good
hard work.

A pleaiing feature of tin- - meeting was
the of Mr. E. II. Hay, who, In his
usual happy manner, accepted the chair-
manship of the ladies' committee ot as-
sistant-. He promises within a week to
present .1 complete list of patronesses and
assistants.

In order Hint ihls may be done to thesat-isfactio- n

of all, meiiilij-r- are requested to
nt once send names of their f,ifr friends
who desire lo help lhecause along to Mr.
Hay.

The new march, "The Athlete" dedicated
to the club by 1'rof. Fanciulli, was formally
accepted by Hie executive committee.

The action of the committee on music and
entertainment in the services of
the Marine Hand was approved.

The committee on music reported that the
Saturday evening smokers begun on last
Saturday will lie continued until the car-
nival opens.

The executive commltU-- will meet here-
after on Wednesday evenings Instead of
Tuesday.

The press committee will meet nt the club-
house to morrow- - afternoon at 4.15.

Tlie committee on badges and tlcketR will
hold an important meeting to night at
o'clock.

There will be a Iwianl of governors' meet-
ing to morrow night

An Important meeting of tlie finance com-
mittee vvilllie Inld at tlie clubhouse to night
at 7:30 o'cloik, to consult with certain
creditors of the dub in order to arrange
matters to tho .mutual lieneflt of all con-
cerned.

GOHGEOCS WOE THAl'l'lXGS.

Tonnjr Jolin W. Mackus- - Burled Like
11 l'rlnee.

Tans, Oct. 22. The funeral services ot J.
W.Mackay,Jr.,lnthcchurchconslstc-ilofhlg-
mass for ttie dead, with full vocal and or-

chestral accompaniments, several leading
operatic artists assisting In the choir.
The coffin rested on a catafalque ereCKtl
in the middleof the nave and dircctlyou a
line with the altar.

The entire nave and the aisles of the edi-

fice were profusely draped with black and
'silver. Some impression of the sombre

of the obsequies may be gathered
when the fact Is taken into consideration
that the mourning drapiricsaud unburns
cost over 100.000 francs. Along the aisles
or the ihurcb stood six monumental can-
delabra.

At the conclusion of the services ln the
church tlie cortege was reformed and

to the chapel uf St. Augustln,
where the coffin was deposited into a
provisional vault, which liad been trans-
formed Into n chapellc nrdehto. When all
but the iiVNnbers of the family had retired
Mrs. Mackay, who bad not been present at
the services In the church, arrived at t(io
chapel and, entering the chapellc nrdente,
knelt and prayed over the body of her
dead sou.

C. A. O. STOCKIlOI.DEHS.

Annual Meeting nt Illcliiuond nud
Election of Directors.

Richmond, Ya., Oct. 22. The stockhold-
ers ot the Chesapeake and Oiiio Railway
Company held their annual meeting at
10 a. m. y at the general offices ot
the company In this city. Mr. C E.
Worlham was chairman otthemect Ing and
Mr. C. E. Waltord secretary. The fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected directors
ot tho company for the ensuing year: Wil-
liam P. Anderson, Westerly, II. I.; De-

catur Axlcll. Richmond, Va.; George T.
Bliss, New York; C. H. Coster, New York;
Chauncey M. Depew, New York: diaries
D. Dickey, jr.. New York, nnd Henry T.
Wickbam, Richmond, Ya.

The Southern Railway directors met here
but transacted only routine busi-

ness.

nAYWAHD'S FAIIIY STOUT.

His Version ot the Itoccnt riot to
lln-it- Jail.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 22. The con-

demned murderer, Harry Hayward, is-

sued to the public to day, through the
press, a long statement, giving his version
of the recently exposed plot to break Jail.

lie admits the existence ot the plot, and
describes the details, but he strenuously
maintains that tlie whole affair was con-
ceived and carried forward by Deputy
Sheriff Michael. Kierce, for the purpose
ot making money and ingratiating him-
self with the authorities.

Hayward declares that all his dealings
were with Kierce, who secured the false
keys to the cell and Jail doors, and out-
lined the plot to the prisoner. Hayward
admits that be "bit like a sucker."

SOUGHT COMFOHT IN DEATH.

Suicide of n School Girl Who Hud.
Heen Jletruyed.

Tcrre Haute, Ind., Oct. 22. Ella Duncan,
the fifteen-year-ol- d daughter of a la-

borer, committed suicide on her way
to school, falling dead in the street. Stic
used the money her mother had given her
for candy for strychniue.

Two weeks ago she confessed to her
parents that she had been betrajed and ac-
cused Sydney O'Mara. Since then she had
repeatedly said she wished she was dead.

DEATH THEIR ONLY HOPE

THE BEST MEDICAL SKILL
BAFFLED.

MR. SAMUEL 030 Colutubla
avenue, Baltimore, bridge ot nose eaten
out, roof of mouth and. palate eaten off,
throat full of ulcers and holes; all liquids
would run through nose when swallow-
ing;' pronounced the worst case of catarrh
ever seen and Incurable. To-da- well.

MR. HENRI BOETTINGER, 1915
Wiluelm street, Baltimore: One year ago
my son could not tnlk-- r palate eaten off;
roof at mouth and throat full of holes;
offensive discharges; face and neck full
ot lumps; pronounced catarrh ln its worst
form and Incurable; cured one year ago

no sign of any return.
Mil. CIJARLES iHCHAEL, Gil N. Fre-

mont avenue Baltimore: One year ago my
son was cured after being projiounced

six of our best doctvs; the bridge
of nose eaten off; very of ?Hve; in fact,
no one could remain ln .?m with him;
bis whole system waspou. with catarrh;

no sign ot any return. The above
used' only
Dr. George W. Fisher's Catarrh Cure.
PHICE.B0 CENTS. BYALLDRUGGISTST

For further Information apply to Alfred
B.Gawler, General Agent, 613 lothst.nir.

RULES FOR SB CUP RICES

it
Practically the Sameff for Defe-

nder-Valkyrie Watch.

EEDUCED THE TlfiL LIMIT

Provision for I'lmtlionemciit in Spaco
Around Start lni; Lino" In Xot Clear.
Couriso to He Thirty Xnntlenl ililes.
Accident to Either Ilout Before
Start Iiik Provided For.

New- - York, Oct. 22. The proposed condi-
tions for the international races next sum-
mer between the Distant Shore and the
American boat for Hie America's Cup,
which were mailed to Percy. Tlicllursmi,
secretary Itoyal Vittort:r Yacht Club,
through whom Charles Day Itose, the owner
of tlicDMqnt Shore, luschallenged, reached
the other plde .

The londltions are practically the same
a those laid out lor the Defender-Valkjri- e

race, and ure, or course, subject to the
approval and suggestions of Mr. Ittisc ami
tin- - Hojnl Victoria Yacht Club.

TIME LIMIT KEDUCED.'
The only marked change ln the conditions

Is in the time limit, which has been
reduced from six to five and a halt hours.
The cup lominlllce gavens the reason for.
the reduction, the speed of modern rutins
vachts.

There is also a provision for postpone-
ment, if, in the opinion or the regatta
committee, the sp.-u- around the starting
line is not sufficiemly clear. The dale
suggcsti-- 'for the rirst race Is July 2:1,
wiiti li Is ten months from tin,-- receipt of
the challenge.

The races will be snllnl oft Sandy Hook,
three out ot five to decide, and 0110 day,
not counting Sunday, to Intervene between
the races, unless changed by agreement.

COUKSE OP THE RACES.
Tlie first race Is to be to windward or

leeward anil return, the second over a tri-
angular couree. the third the tame ils tho
first, etc. Tlio course Is to be thirty
nautical miles.

There is nl-- o a clause providing, for
serious accidents tu either vessel prior
10 the preparatory signal. Should such
occur, )ne boat snail nave sufliclent time
to provide for repairs lieforo lieing re-

quired to ftart, or If Mich accident should
hapis-1- 1 during the race. being re-
quired to start in the next race.

The America's cdp committee close the
letter by expressing their appreciation o
ttie spirit of tlie challenge and'ot the con-
fidence show 11 by the chnllinger in their
committee.

General Sporting Notea. ,
What promises to be one or the most

exciting loothail games or the season will
bepiajed thlsalternoonbctween theclare
or '97 and "9S or Georgetown University,
mi Hie inmpus. Great Interest is
left among the students as to the outcome
of this game, netting has been lively and
even money has invariably been, oirered
and accepted by iwtli sides.

Wefcrs. tho great sprinter. Is a member
or'8 and will probablyoccupy thepnsition
ur full-bac- on that team. The '97 teamjln has.i good sprinter and plater iu Fox;
as also is llrady.

The admission is free and the friends of
Georgetown are cordially invited to bo
present. The teams will llnd ifu at 2:30.
as rollows:

97 Donohue, left end: Callahan, left
tackle; Doyle, lelt guard; llrady or Egglng-ton- ,

center. Welch, right guard: Curler,
right tackle; Tnmoulct, right cud; Matter,
(Hiarter-liaek- : Fox, II. N. U.; llulap, L. N 1!.;
Klrley, F. 11. 1 ,

'!)S Green, left end: Ryan, left tackle;
O'Leary. Ielt guard: Mather, center; liren-no-

right guard; Coleman, right tackle;
JlaeAnerny, right end: Dcvcrcniiv, quarter-
back: Guillen. II. N. II.; Reardoir. L.N-U- .;

Wefcrs or Walsh, F. U. r j
The second eleven uf Gallaulet Collego

and the Eastern High School fclcvcu meet
on the gridiron this alterumm at Onliaudct
College. The second eleven ""will line up
as loilovvs: Huingardner, center: Hodges
and Peterson, gtianls: Glenn 'aiuf Sender,
tackles; Nicholson and Gleun, ends; Cipt.
Lewl, quarter-hack- : Whltlockcand O'Con-
nor, Erd, full-bac- Gamccalled
at 4 o'clock sharp- -

A representative of the United Tress
called iqion Mr. Percy Thelussou, secrctnry
or the Uojal Victoria Yacht Club, atjllyde,
yesterday, and asked him if lie was at lib-
erty to talk upon the subject of the chal-lang- o

for the America's cup, issued through
the Uojnl Victoria Club by Mr. Charles D.
Hose.

Mr. Thclusson replied: "I am unable at
persent to make any slab merit In regard
to the matter. The commlltcc'of the Uub
will meeton Saturday and iiiaydlscuss tho
question whether Mr. Koe Is lo be con-
sidered as much an Englishman as any
other challenger."

The meeting of the tulrcommlttec ot
Aisoeiaied Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia
was held in Philadelphia The
object was to decide uikiii the question of
tending a cricket team to England next
leason, and to outline the plans. All the
memberb of the committee oxpred them-telv-

as being hiartily In ravor of such a
project, and on a ote being takin It was
deddtd to (end a nam. The committee
will hand In a lavorable report to the
general committee tliit week, and Its action
of y will be ratified.

Thcncw management of the Eureka Club
have been getting tilings in shape for the
Uatemun-Glyii- n contest, which will be
pulled off on the 29lh inltniit. The new
officers ot the club fully understand tlie
dtitlct attendant Upon running such a place,
and it is not likely that there will be any
more affairs such as the Godirej-Wood- s

fizzle.
luteman nnd Glynn have been in hard

raining for some time past, and unless all
Indications rail, should put up a game,
stubborn battle. They are caih M.5, confi-
dent of winning that tliey have increased
the value of the side bet whlili they
originally put up.

W. DTJladger and John M. Woerner, the
Judges In the iiupont Cycle Club twenty-mil- e

road ruu, were busily engaged yester-
day investigating Hie protest which was
lodged against Fred Sims, claiming that
be accepted tlie assistance of pacemakers
in that event. No definite devision was
reaibed, aud the time prize is still held
by the club. As far as could be learned,
however. It now looks as if the prize
would tie given to Sims.

Thero appears to be little doubt that
ho was paced, but as nearly every other
man in the rai-- also received help of tlio
same nature the whole racevwould have
to lie declared off before one man could
be singled out and made an example of.

Theraccs of thcAltair Club of Georgetown
will be held this afternoon on the Conduit
raid. Thero will bo three events, tlie first
of which will be started promptly at 3
o'clock. The races are confined to tho
members of the club but promise some good
sport.

Tiie first event is to be a mile open con-
test for the club championship, for which
a beautiful gold medal is orfcred for the
winner will get a twentieth century lamp,
them being some of the best riders In tlio
lub. They aro Walter lilrch. Irvvfti Scliarr,

Thomas Hume. Robert Lnyton. Theodore
Duval, George Weaver. William Ballard,
Albert Fisher. Charles Weaver. Albert Cox,
Edward Hanger. Samuel Darby, Joseph
Ilreitmeycr and Louis Weaver.

The second race Ir to bo a dash of a
quarter or a mile. Tlie entries ror Hits
are the same as in the first race. Tlie
wlner will get a twentieth century lamp,
while the second man will receive a lab-
or golt stockings.

The third and last event on the after-
noon's programme Is expected to be the
one lo furnish the real barest and ex-

citement ot the day. This Ir to bo a flve-nil- le

handicap race, in which the fourteen
young men mentioned ln the other two
races will, struggle for supremacy. The
handicapping for tlie event will be done
by a committee composed of F. B. Weaver,
John Swindell, and Robert Cox. president,
secretary, and captain ot the club. These
gentlemen, who will act.as gtneral super-
visors of the afternoon's proceedings, will
also do the starting, judging, and timing.
The prlres for tlie handicap are a pair
of patent-leathe- r shoe?, a sweater, and a
cyclometer.

At a meeting of the Departmental Base-
ball League lust night It was decided lo
make a final settlement of all business at
the next meeting, which will be held at
the cityjioslorrice on Friday evening next
at 7 p. m.

A meeting of the delegates of tho various
organizations having ln view the forma-
tion of a basket-bal- l league for tbo sea-
son now at band will be held at the Wash-
ington Light Infantry Armory at
8 o'clock. It Is proposed to make this
an eight-clu- league

The Washington Outing Club will give
a smoker at Us clubhouse near Ecklogton

night.

LIVING PICTURES
IN BROAD DAYLIGHT.

One Real Living Picture Meets

Another.

WHAT SHU TOOK TOR A SPIRIT

WAS HER FRIEND.

Ghotts don't walk ln broad daylight, and
yet when a woman finds herself suddenly
confront) il by the friend the has mourned as
dead Hie is apt to" experience a creepy sen--I

ation that isn't down In the dictionary.
In a 1 ate like this no amount of prcsince

of mind or I can wnrd off the
mingled reelings of astonishment, fiar,
Joy, and curiotity that vvillrender u w omaii

TWO LIVING, PICTURES MEET

temporarily tongue-tied- . It is only after
again feeing the cherished smile of greet-
ing, ufter again feeling that there lb throb-
bing life beneath the dainty glove, and
afteragain hearing her owiin.-iiuel-i okinin
Hie ever familiar voice, that this strange
tensation vanishes.

aiiE STRANGE MEETING.
The meeting of the two women whore

pictures are hero given shows that every-
day life fundi tics experiences as thrilling
asthose that come to us only in our wildest
dreams. And the fact that such meetings
occur every day iInu a moral that every
woman in the land ihould take to heart.
Here was a woman In the prime or life,
pursued by that sentinel which Eccks Its
victim among her lex alone.

From a living picture she liccame. In less
than a year, a wreck of human wreUhi-d-ness- .

From despondency to despair seemed
but Uic remaining sup, the last step.

HER LAST FAREWELL.
Overcome by the presentiment that pre-

cedes n lingering death, she-ask- ed to be
removed to her old home In the West, nnd

what to all seemed to Is? her last
farewell. In the very paier that chronicled
her departure the doomed Invalid found
letters written by Mrs. Belle Dement, of
Iroquois, III., Mrs. Minnie Smith, or Lowell,
Oregon, and others. Some of these letters
aro printed blow. They told how cures
had liecu found for cases like her own-shatt- ered

health that had almost sapped
life away. With no more hope than that
which prompts the drowning man to catch
at a straw for she firmly believed herself
Incurable. Just aR tens of thousands of
women believe themselves incurable she
followed the advice coutalued in these
letters.. The result Is liest told in the
woman'R own words. "In less than five
months," she writes, "I returned to my
friends In the East, as well and strong in
body nnd mind and as Iiappy and tree tiom
pain as any woman iu the world. I had
gained nearly thirty pounds In weight and
was so changed Iu face and form that when
one of my dearest friends met me In broad
daylight she almost fainted. Tor

SHE BELIEVED ME DEAD.'"

She adds. "I owe my whole life aud
Happiness to Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, which cured me after doctors,
travel, baths, massage, electricity, had
failed to even benefit!"

This woman's case, remarkable as it may
seem. It Is not an exceptional one. Thou-
sands and thousands of Just such cures
have been made In every State by this same
special remedy for women's peculiar dis-
orders aud diseases. This world-fame-

remedy Is not recommended ns a "cure-all- "

bat as a most perfect specific for wo-

men's peculiar aliments. As
A POWERPUL, INVIGORATING TONIC,
It imparls streagth to the whole system
and to the organs distinctly feminine ln
particular. For overworked, "wornout,"
"rundown," debilitated teachers, mil-
liners, dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop
girls," housekeepers, nursing mothers, nnd
feeble women generally. Dr. Pierce's

Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon, unequalcdas an a cor-

dial and invigorating tonic. As a
SOOTHING NERVINE,

Tavorite Prescription" Is uncqualed ln
subduing nervous excitability. Irritabil-
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous pros-

tration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,
chorea, or St. Vitus' dance, and other
distressing nervous symptoms commonly
nttendanr upon functional and organic
disease ot the generative organs of wo-

men. It Induces refreshing sleep nnd re-

lieves mental anxiety and despondency.
In complicated cases, or when the

kidneys or liver are affected, or the blood
impure, Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery should be taken conjointly with
the use of the "Favorite Prescription,"
according to directions around each
bottle.

A GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. Pierce published the first

edition ot bis work, The People's, Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, he announced
that after 680,000 copies had been sold
at the regular price, $1.50 per copy, tho
profit on which would repay him for the
great amount otlabor and money expended
in producing It, he would distribute the
next halt million free. As this number of
copies has already beeu sold, he is

absolutely free 500,000 copies
of this most complete, interesting nnd
valuable common sense medical work
ever published the recipient only being
required to mall to him, or the World's
Dispensary Medical Association of Buf-
falo. N. Y., of which he Is president.
this little . . coiton- - sum- -
beb with COUPON t w e n t
(21) one-- Xo. Ill centstamp3to
cover cost of mailing
nnlv. nnd the book will be Bent post-pai-

It Is a veritable medical library, com-
plete iu ono volume. It contains over
1,000 pages and more than 300 illustra-
tions. Several finely illustrated cbap-ctr- s

aro devoted to the careful consid;
oration in plain languages of diseases"
peculiar to women and their successful
home treatment without the aid of a
physician and without having to sub-ra- it

to dreaded "examinations" and tho
stereotyped "local applications," so
repulsive to Ihe modestly sensitive woman.
The Tree Edition Is precisely the same
as that sold at $1.50, except only" that tho
books are bound in strong manllla paper
covers Instead ot cloth. Send NOW before
all are given away. They are going
off rapidly, therefore do not delay send-
ing Immediately it in want ol one.

Sew England Excursion.
The excursion of the- - New. England Cot-

ton Manufacturers, numbering 175 per-
sons was" over two hours late yesterday
reaching Washington whereit was intended
to spend tho afternoon ln seeing tho Capital.
The party which Includes many wealthy
mill owners, left for Atlanta last night
by special train.

Befnnltlns rost master Caught.
Chief Inspector Wheeler, of the Fostof flee

Department, has been advised of the arrest
at Harrisburg, Va of W. PMIoore, de-
faulting postmaster at Roanoke, III.

V - TLA .n ft tL -te bip-sv- -- -;, - . ?e- -
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DISASTROUS FAILURE!
The enormous $40,000 stock of H- - A. Hazleton & Co.. ' X

of 626 Broadway, New York, was recently seized by the y
sheriff, Hon. Edward J. H. Tamsen, who did his sworn duty
and sold the stock to us, the highest bidders. &'.

We had it shioood here, and on Saturday we started an T
Immense sale

AT 44 CENTS
The store has been crowded every day since, and our ten extra

salesmen were Kept blisy supplying the eager buyers.
icis-a- tins season's goods

CblMrctt'a
rants.....

Corduroy Knso 42c
(.hildroir- - Caishuero Knso f Ca

Pants .-- IDC
uniurnrs strictly

hulls $1.60
Cliiltlrvu's lioej) Capo Orer--

COHI3 $1.40
Children's 0.14 Coats DUG

flOO ClilMren's bulls . OUC

S2.M Children's tults 51.20
1100 CliIMrena $1,50
lien's Cuals aud Vests ..... J I ,i)U

Jlea'sSulU $2.50
I'en'a Cnsalmero Titnts. $1.50
lien's lilm-- and lltno I"uro ffi Cfl

UooICnoriot Pants J) I ,DU

H. FRIEDLANDER & BRO.,

DOCKER! 10 BE UNDONE

Continual Krom First I'iirp.

2 r2 ncMit tonal dorki lie (UmiiIhci!, drawing
salaries uf $:j:iC,,'Jl.'d, with

of $l:ll,0UU. Tliit would
u Kraiiil total of

ilravvlnr; k.iljrica of SCUT,r3S! miscol-lamim- i
uxmso-- i of $:io'j,Uril, making a

total of $ ,057,01V. Some of
tUcsiu recommendations have liecn ncted
upon nnd others have not, and from pres-
ent indications nevir will be. Tlie last
paragraph of tliii document says:

"In concluding Uiis final report of tho
work accomplished lr the Joint commu-blon- ,

It Is unnecessary to speak-furth- er of Its
beneficial results, cither from the stand-
point of economy, accuracy or ciiditIon."

A bill "to Improve the methods of 00
countlng ln the 1'oBtofflco Department"
has probably created more widespread
havoc than any other measure formulated
by tlie Doekery CommiMionj

"work TILED OX.
It abolished tho postal note, rcvied the

money order system, reduced the rates of
commission paid postmasters, provided
for a more or less ingenious coupon, which,
when detached from the order, designated
tlie amount for which It was drawn and
annually saved $H7,760.

In addition to this bills were pail
providing for the destruction of old money
orders, reorganizing the accounting fjtcni
of the Treasury Department, abolishing the
reports of purchases of military supplies,
disiKMisingwIththcMatisticsoflntematlonal
money orders, overhauling the general land
office. nn,l eh.intrini? ttinbonilin-rn- f eovern

J meut officials and countless other reforms
which now appear tohave been of
utility.

Iu the Treasury Department the offices
of Cuimnissioner of Customs and Second
Comptroller were. abolished awl as is now
found to the great detriment of the public
service.

In reconstructing the accounting branch
of the Treasury Department 170 clerks
were dismissed, at a Kaving ln salaries
of $230,430 per year. In prat-In- s this
feature of Its own untried work the com-
mission says:

FODXD TO BE A FAILURE.
"The new accounting system Is by far

the most Important matter disposed uf
by the commission, and the most fruitful
of result. It was the result 06 months of
careful and diligent study. The change
from the old system to the now, while in-

volving some very Important and extensive
changes, was accomplished wltU very little
friction. The oM system was laborious and
the business became congested. Under
the new system the accounts of disbursing
orficers are promptly nuclitid and balances
found."

llut those clerks In the Treasury Depart-
ment, who have spent from one to three
decades In the Government service, declare
the system of accounting Inaugurated by
the Doekery Commission impracticable'arJd
advocate a, return to the old method of
transacting business.

Iu the pending remedial legis-
lation, il has been found necessaryin mauy
Instances to surreptitiously
the old systems. While a few hundred
thousand dollars have npparently been
saved to the government. It requires
nothing but the most simple application of
mental arithmetic to prove that a heavy
loss Is Inevitable.

If the dismissal of ."03 clerks reduces ex-
penses $1,057,519 the employment of
double that number during a session ot
Congress, or practically for two years,
would mean the additional expenditure of
$2,115,038.

This figure ln Itself constitutes a neat
sum, lo .say nothing of millions lost in
neglected and delayed public business.

gRA
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Bill Xye'a
Receptions at entertainments are always
warm and cordial. The audience fre-
quently bestowing on hi in many little
momentos and keepsakes of themselves
unasked. The above cut Illustrates their
excessive kindness, bill might be able
to stand the enmity of a wicked world, but
kindness overpowers him. Good friends.
In your expressions of reganl for him Sat-
urday night, at iletzcrott Hall, be mod-
erate. It will cost you little and may save
him one or two pang9.

LIFE rjXDEIlWHITEltS MEET.

Great Gntlicrlnjj ot Inxurnuco Men
ot tlio Country.

Philadelphia, Oct. 22. Tho sixth annual
convention of the Xatlonal. Association of
Life Underwriters, which opens here to-

morrow morniug, will be the most Impor-
tant series of sessions In tlie history of tlie
association, as well as the most largely
attended. The vast life insurance Interests
of the country are represented by nearly
250 delegates to the present convention.

The national executive committee held
a meeting- - and business of an Important
character was transacted at which will be
presented ln a report to the convention

morning.

American Missionary Association.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 22. The forty-ninth- ,

annual meeting ot the American Missionary
Association convened ln tho First Congre-
gational Church here this afternoon, with
a good attendance. The treasurer's report
showed that the receipts for the fiscal year
ending September 30, 1805, were $307,547.
and the expenditure $337,334, leaving a
deflcltfor the year of $20,780. ThLs even-
ing Rev. Will lam Hayes Ward, D.D.,ofXew
Tork, delivered the annual discourse, after
which there was a communion service.

ON THE DOLLAR.

Jin's Edward Harris' Casst-m- V

Pants $2.0
hauler's X'ants... $2.3 J
Men's Clay Worsted SlIIs.... $b85 A
Young Iten's D011LI9 and Sin-

gle iireasted Suits $3.40
J3.W Men's iuitsfor $4.00

$5.00 A
13 Men's CjiM.rcoro tults for

18 Yocng Men's Milts for.... S3.8G I
Kerftoj"
Men's OTercoati, MM ton, $9.50

17 ImportKKierins.u.'a Orer- - $7.50roats .
1 15 FreiH'ti lllact Cheviot

Oiercoals $6.50 4
0 Oxford Mixed Orercoats.. $4.75 A

Ninth and E Streets N. W. A

A

"Weljoundour

? Top Coat prices
by two most
popular figures

$8.50 and $15
of course 'ou

can go higher if
3'ou want, but
there are few
men whom we
can't please at
these prices.

IS- - They're not
too high to be popular not
too low to be good

Choice of Covert Cloth, Diagonal,
nod Black and blue Cheviots.

the best makers. Tanlt-less- ly

cut elegantly finished
with strap scams and sutin-llne- d

sleeves, s.8-5- to SI?.
W. can clvo 3011 a long Pants

Suit for that boj for as. litt c .is 43.

Needing heavier Under-
wear? Look to us for it.

Norfolk and ewHrnnHWlck and
the American Hosiery Co's Under-
wear, for from 50ctoSS.00. a lot
of 51.50 Underwear Illue ribbed
for St. 00 each piece.

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers. Sblrtmakers. Outfitr-r- s.

910-91- 2 FSt N.W.

VB
t Lots in m

:$5SO up.
"Otterbourn" Is situated directly

opposite toe nir hotel at chery
Chase. It is the only subdivision
in this beautiful nail healthful
section uot controlled by tho Chevj
Chase Co, and yet It la a pais of
the suburb of Chevy Cbase.

"Otterbonrne' la easily accessi-
ble to the city, and the commuta-
tion rate from any part ot this city
isill be extremely low. Property
in this section Is enhancing rapid-
ly, and in less than a year Kill
be worth double Trhat you pay for
Il Terms to suit.

T. 0. ANDERSON & CO., 007 G St.
Ileal Estate and Business Exchange.&SiMEN&CE TO FILL TRADE

Continued From rirst l'nge.

stands that it the track were torn up In the
business part ot the city during the holi-
day trade it would Interfere with the mer-
chants. I have always found that be is In-

terested in their welfare and don't be-

lieve he would do anything that could be
avoided to hurt the merchants. Further.
Mr. l'hilhps is a property owrer on F
street. If he states that it will not be done,
and I am told be has done so, then I hav
perfect confidence in what he says."

ANYTHING TO STOP IT.
J. J. Decker, stationer: "Anything to

stop it if it Is attempted. Our bills have
been accumulating for a year and now is a
chance to pay them. The excavations on
the streets would certainly injure business
badly."

L. E. Cole, Jeweler: "It would result
ln great loss to us it done during the
holidays."

Kimoa Xicolaldes. oriental goods: 'It
would be terrible. This is about the ouly

,time of year my "business really prospers. I
"have a great deal ot carriage trade and It
would l)e Impossiblde to get a trap'up to
the curb. Ladies will not Jump over ob-

structions in order to get into a store."
Reeves, Poole & Co., grocers: "I am op-

posed to tearing up the street during tho
hoITdays, on account ot the loss It would
caue in business. It would result In a
very great loss to alt on the street."

W-- II. Veerhoff: "It should not W done
at that time. It would cause a big loss --

in the holiday trade."
Mr. Snyder, ot Hoover A Pnyder: "It

would lie an outrage to do such a thing at
tlie time, it would certainly affect busi-
ness to an alarming extent."

Mr. Houghton, of the Houghton Furni-
ture Company: "It would affect our side
ot the street mure than theother. Certainly
my business would be injured by such a pro-
ceeding."

Tlie above opinions were echoed all
alonifthe street, and almost every merchant
on it would be more than happy It Mr.
Fhllllps will not to tear up tt
street during the liollday period.

WAItHANT ACAE.ST HIS WIFE.

Xotcsl l Instrument Manufa-
cturer Clinches Her with Tln-ft- .

London, Oct. 22. Fontano Besson, a
noted musical instrument manufacturer of
this city, Xew York, Paris, and HU Peters-uurg- r

has obtained a warrant for the ar-

rest ot his wife, who is now in Seville.
Spain, on the charge ot stealing 7,000
from him.

Mrs. Besson left London last August,
taking her daughter and the money with
her. An English detective has gone to
Seville to arrest her. when proceedings for
her extradition will be taken.

It is understood that she denies having
stolen the money, claiming that the manu-
facturing business conducted under the
firm name of F. Besson 4 Co. Is really hers
and that the money is the proceeds ot that
business.

Have The TIiiipk dellvrred nt your
bonne Mornlnjr, Kvenlng nnd Sunday
edition, r.o a juoutU.


